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Get Ready to Splash into Summer at the
Super Summer Sign-Up Party on Saturday, May 5
Early Swim Lesson Registration, Special Discounts and Free Activities
Planned for this Special Day

PASO ROBLES, CA – Join the Paso Robles Recreation Services staff to kick-off the
summer season during the Super Summer Sign-Up Party, a free community event on
Saturday, May 5 at Centennial Park from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The day will include a chance for families to register children early for summer
swimming lessons (general registration begins Monday, May 7), special one-day-only
registration discounts for summer classes and many free activities for
children. Lifeguards will be available to help parents choose the best swim lesson for
their child.
Several recreation instructors, who will offer summer day camps and classes, will host a
variety of free activities and crafts for children and their families during the Super
Summer Sign-Up Party.
Planned activities include free balloon animals and face painting from A Dream Party,
watermelon snow cones and a giant inflatable obstacle course for kids to tackle. Little
gymnasts can practice their balance and bouncing skills as they navigate the CaliKids
Fitness obstacle course with instructor Brittney Jones. Science experiments with Tim
Baker of Science-Dipity will provide a hands-on preview of Baker’s Pop! Burst! Blast!
Bang & Sizzle! Science Camp planned at Centennial Park August 6 through 10.
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May 5 is Free Comic Book Day and cartooning and video game design instructor
Raymond Mullikin will be giving away his comic book creations to event
attendees. Local author and artist Beryl Reichenberg will help children get ready for
Mother’s Day with a free flower bouquet craft using newspaper comic
strips. Kindermusik® instructor Nancy Knox will invite young attendees keep the beat
with a musical instrument craft for the littlest music lovers from 10 am until noon.
City of Paso Robles Children’s Librarian Melissa Bailey will host a Lego® build in honor
of the summer Lego® Engineering Camps at Centennial Park July 30 through August 3.
Bailey will also provide materials for families to learn more about the Library’s
upcoming Summer Reading Program.
To learn more about this special event or to view the online summer recreation guide,
visit www.prcity.com/recreation or call Recreation Services at (805) 237-3988.
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